PIC Meeting Minutes 8/31/2021
8 Present
PIC Account: Update on PIC account balance was given. Note that funds are still
being used that were donated to teachers and staff. Kitchen staff were able to use the
new pizza cutter for the first week of school.
Playground Improvement: An update was given on the summer planning activities for
the Gaga pit being placed near the old playground equipment. At the Gaga Pit itself is
$200 over budget running $4,200 last quoted mid-July. Added construction cost to
improve the area are all over budget, too.
It was proposed to place the Gaga Pit on the existing asphalt area, perhaps removing a
tether ball pole. The current size for the Gaga Pit being propose is an octagonal pit that
is 30’ wide and 30” tall. More input from maintenance and school staff is need from this
point.
Little Bulldog of the Month: The committee members present selected a new T-shirt
design for this year. The lessoning of the school COVID restriction would allow PIC to
once again host lunch time pizza parties during lunch at school. Due the ease and
benefits of the individual pizza gift certificates’ PIC will once again be providing
individual pizzas to Little Bulldog of the month students. Cowgirl Pizza is now using gift
cards students would be given a gift card for the individual pizza and return it to Cowgirl
Pizza when they made their purchase.
Fundraisers:
Spell-A-Thon: After the success of last years "Spell-A-Thon" fundraiser, it was
discussed that we once again hold it this year. The fundraiser is set to be held in
February same as last year. Ideas for prizes and rewards for students are needed.
Trash Bags: Selling Trash Bag bundles was discussed as possible fundraiser to do
before Christmas Vacation. We’re getting more information currently.
Activities: It was discussed that we once again try to host Morning with Moms and
Doughnuts with Dad at the school. At this time, we need help to plan and run these
events.
PIC is looking for other activities to bring the school and families together.
Next Meeting: Our next meeting will be 9-14-21 after school
Agenda Items: Gaga Pit locating and size, Trash Bag Fundraiser Spell-A-Thon Prizes,
Activities dates

